
GOBLINS GA THt'R . The Junior Girl Scouts celebrated Halloween with a costume party Monday
at the Methodist Church Mrs. Levem Clifton demonstrated cake decorating to the girls. Scouts
shown are (back row left to right) Linda Ooft, Mrs. George Ashley, leader, Margaret Postel, Mary
Lynn McKenzie, Kay Clifton, Mrs. Hank Richards, leader, Lynn Gaddy and Mrs. Levem Clifton.
Front row left to right are Bonita Edmund, Teresa Drem, Debra Bounds, Kathy iMch, Joanna
Best, Sue Moore and Susan Ooft. (Photo by Kim Gilmore)

Birds Winging South
In Autumn Mi&ration

That harbinger ofwinter-robin redbreast-is onthe wing, flying south.For Guantemalans, the first
. robin can be as sure a sign ofcoming winter as it is atraditional herald of springwhen it flies north with themelting of snow in Illinois andNew Jersey.
. The robin is only one amongthe thousands of species ofbirds billions strong now takingto the air in another repeatperformance of one of nature's
greatest spectaculars: thetwice-yearly migration of thebirds.

After centuries of watchingin wonderment, man still doesnot exactly know how or whybirds may fly perhaps a thirdor more the width of the world
every autumn, and then returnto their breedinggrounds-sometimes to the
same nest-in the spring.

But scientists think theyfinally may be closer to solvingthe mystery, with theories that"¦may sound as fanciful as theexplanations of the ancients,"the National GeographicSociety says.
Aristotle and otherphilosopher-naturalists ofGreece noted the migrations,<feut thought swallows and someother birds spent the winter inhibernation or sleeping inhollow trees, caves, or evenbeneath mud in marshes.New England's famedPuritan preacher. CottonMather, proclaimed "The WildPigeons on Leaving us Repairto Some Undiscovered SatelliteAccompanying the Earth at aNear Distance."

Sparrows and some robinsseldom migrate at all, bravingthe snow and cold, andbobwhite, quail, and cardinals
may never fly more than 10miles from the nest where theywere hatched.

Other birds make epic. flights: The arctic tern migratesfrom the land of the snowyowl to the South Polar homeof the penguin, then returns asthe seasons change, perhaps
# flying 25,000 miles a year.Most bigger birds fly by day,a few thousands of mileswithout stopping to feed. But90 percent of the migration is
at night, including that of mostsmall birds, despite thelegend that ihey hitchhike onthe backs of the bigger fliers.Flocks of migration birds doride prevailing north and southwinds.
How do birds navigate?

Scientists* elaborate
experiments indicate that some
birds, at least, may actually use
sightings of the sun and stars.

Other theories indicate they
may find their way bysomehow sensing the varyingforces of gravity and magnetic
attraction around the Earth, or
by reacting to the Coriolis

force produced by the Earth's
rotation.

But birds are also apparently
not above taking shortcuts on
their migrations. Swiss
birdwatchers have reported
swallows flying through a
four-mile mountain tunnel to
Italy-better than flying over
the 8,000-foot Alps.

Craft IdeasFor Gifts
By Brenda Abrams and 18 inches lung.

From now until Christmas
we will be giving craft ideas
that you might use as gifts. The
following instructions arc for
making placemats.

1. Cut fabric 13 inches wide
by 19 inches long. Cut 2
pockets.

2. Turn under V* inch of
material all around place mats.
Press hem down. Now, turn
down another V» inch and baste
down. Finished size of place
mats should be 12 inches wide

Conservation
Rally Slated
Area VII of the North

Carolina Association of Soil
and Water Conservation
Districts will hold its Annual
Fall Rally at the Samarcand
Manor, located on Highway
211 between Eagle Springs and
Candor, North Carolina on
November 10, at 6:30 pjn.

Area VII is comprised of the
following counties: Anson,
Harnett, Ho ke, Lee,
Montgomery, Moore,
Richmond, Scotland, Stanly,
and Union.

Dr. Raymond Stone,
President of the Sandhills
Community College, will give
the principal address. James
Fulk, Area VII Chairman,
announced that supervisors and
their wives from the ten
counties in Area VII are

expected to attend. County
Commissioners, local
Agricultural leaders, and
representatives of State and
Federal Agricultural Agencies
are invited guests.

Soil and Water Conservation
District Supervisors in the Area
and throughout North Carolina
are increasingly concerned with
developing better conservation
programs for both rural and
urban use. Rallies, such as the
Area VII Rally, highlight the
previous year's accomplish¬
ments and establish goals for
the future.

3. Now let's put the
decorative stitches around
place mats. Cut a strand of 6
strand embroidery thread
yard long. Use two strands at a
lime to sew with.

4. Make 2 rows of long and
short stitches all around place
mats. Have the long stitches on
the top side. Stitches should be
V* inch long.

5. Turn under 54 inch of
material across top of pocket.
Press hem down. Now turn
down another V* inch of
material and baste down. With
2 strands ot embroidery thread
make 2 rows of long and short
stitches across top of pocket.
Turn down V* inch around sides
and bottom of pocket. Baste
down.

6. Place pocket in lower left
hand corner of place mat, with
point of pocket 1" from
finished bottom edge of place
mat. Side of pocket should be
1 inch from finished side of
place mat. Pin the pocket in
place.

7. With embroidery thread
make 2 rows of long and short
stitches around the other 3
sides of pocket, sewing the
pocket to place mat.

8. Cut napkin from printed
fabric into two 18x18 inch
squares.

9. With 1 strand of
ei-broidery thread, whipstitch
a \ory small hem around each
squ.i e.

10 Press place mats and
napkins. Insert napkin in
pocket of place mat.

The Jordan River rises on
the slopes of Mount Hermon,
then descends sharply as it
flows through the Sea of
Galilee before emptying into
the Dead Sea, 1,290 feet below
sea level. Hydrogaphic surveyshave shown the river could
provide power and irrigation
for Jordan, Syria, Lebanon,
and Israel if peace comes to the
Middle East, the National
Geographic Society says.

.GARBAGE.
Continued from oaac I

the city of Racford. Tox or non . tax
funds can not be granted bv the county
to the city for use in constructing water
or sewers, Hostetler said. Non - tax funds
may be granted for use in promoting
industry, but the board may not commit
funds for more than one year at a time.
The city has requested aid from the
county in expanding water and sewer
service to a new textile factory now
under construction on South Malta Street.

The board approved a resolution
adding 0ie library employees to the
county retirement program. A request to
include on the state maintenance system
a road in Ashley Heights leading to the
Wilson settlement was accepted by the
commissioners.

Reports from the tax collector, the
county home economics agent and the
farm agent were heard.

The board authorized county manager
T.B. Lester to attend a conference for tax
supervisors at Chapel Hill Nov. 18, 19,
and 20.
A joint meeting of the commissioners

and the county board of health was
scheduled Thurtday at 7:30 p.m. in the
Board of Health building to approve the

blueprints of the addition to the health
builaing.

The request for funds for the summer
recreation program and the action by the
city in appropriating SI.500 for the
program on the condition that the
remainder be provided by the county was
discussed by the commissioners. No
action was taken on the matter by the
board.

Robert L. Conoly, Leon Patterson and
Raymond Hawkins were appointed to the
fire district commission for Hillcrest.

.DEFERMENT.
Continued from page 1

determining their priority status on
January I of the New Year, and to limit
whenever possible the uncertainty and
anxieties that young men with high
lottery numbers may have."

Morris furthe^ stated that if any
registrant of this local board lias a

question concerning the best procedure
for him to follow, lie should visit the
local board office for information.

Girl Scouts
Celebrate
The Girl Scouts from

Neighborhood No. 32 (Hoke
County) celebrated their
founders birthday on
Halloween. Juliette Gordon
Low (1860 .. 1927), who
established the Girl Scouts of
the U.S.A., was born on
October 31st. A world
Friendship Fund was started in
her honor after her death to
help Girl Scouts to visit and
learn about other countries and
other Girl Scouts and Girl
Guides to visit and leain about
the United States.
The party was held in the

National Guard Armory from 1
to 3 P.M. Saturday afternoon.
120 girls representing 10
troops and 28 parents and
leaders attended. The program
included a Flag Ceremony,
costume parade, songs, games,
and relays. The best costumes
were chosen from the
following troops; No. 136 -

Sarah Gaddy; No. 528 - Pam
Hardin; No. 190 Gay lvey;No. 352 Carolyn Wilburn; No.
521 . Brendella Leslie; No. 421
. Martha Smith; No. 397 -

Cassandra Kemp; New South
Hoke Troop . Jean Oxendine.

Girls from the four levels of
Scouting gave the story of
Juliette Low and the history of
the World Friendship Fund.
They were: Seniors - BetsyPostel; Cadettes . Kathy Leach;
Juniors - Ann Furr: Brownies .

Martha Smith. The girls
repeated the Girl Scout
Promise to show their own
desires to pattern their lives byliving up to the ideas of Girl
Scouting. The girls put their
pennies or nickels or dimes in a
bank decorated in the shape of
a birthday cake to be sent to
the World Friendship Fund
from this Neighborhood.
"Happy Birthday" pins were
given to each girl as a surprisefrom Donna Clifton, Linda
Kay Harrell and Betsy Postel.
All sang "Happy Birthday" and
enjoyed Kool Aid and birthdaycake decorated by Mrs.
Leverne Clifton and Mrs. Milo
Postel.

Homegrown weather
prophets predict a hard winter
when trees have heavy buddingin spring, plentiful summer
foliage, brillant autumn colors,
leaves hanging onto branches
long after frost, and new twigs
that turn dark quickly.

KEEP carpet cleaning problems
small-use Blue Lustre wall to

wall. Rent electric shampooer
SI. Raeford Hardware Co.

26-29C

DOING YOUR
CHRISTMAS DREAMING?

It's not too early to start ¦

build a profitable business of
your own as an AVON
Representative, and make
those dreams come true. Call
now 6544062 collect after 6

pjn. or write Mrs. Betty
Edwards, P.O. Box 441,
Chadboum 28431.

26-29C

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BUY
but if you are smart, you'll
inspect our large and varied
selection of fine used cars

before buying anywhere. Yes
Sir, We Love Comparison!
Come in and see for yourself.
QUALITY MOTORS. Harris
Avenue, Raeford.

26-29C
FOR SALE: AKC registered
German Shepherd males, 6
weeks old, SSO. Phone
875-2057.

26P

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to take this

opportunity to thank all those
dear people who have been so

kind to our family during
Dell's recent illness. Walter and
Delphia Brown.

Bookmobile
- schedule -

DUNDARRACH. NOVEMBER
9 - Mrs. Eva Conoly, Mrs.
Myrtle Sappenfield, Mrs. Flora
McLaughlin. Mrs. G.C. Lytle,
Mrs. Grace Mason, Mrs. Mary
Thompson, Mrs. H.A.
McKenzie, Mrs. Elhal Parham,
Mrs. Gladys Johnson, Mrs. Jim
Maxwell, Mrs. Harold
Livingston, Mrs. Jolui Balfour,
Mrs. N.H.G. Balfour. Mrs. Ruth
Parks, Mrs. Betty Leach.
BLUE SPRINGS. NOVEMBER
12 - Mrs. Dora Leslie, Mrs.
J.M. Pendcrgrass, Mrs. R.L.
Walters. Mrs. H.B. Walters, Mrs.
Francis Pureed, Mrs. John
Russell. Mrs. Alfred Leach,
Louella McLeod. Mrs. Carl
Quick, Mrs. Gladys Niven, Mrs.
Mikp Wood.

1I1UHJUA!, PHJVtMBhK 5, IV AJ
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jportumtyrford area.

TEXAS REFINERY CORP.
offers high income ope
to mature man in Raef
PLUS regular cash and vacation
bonuses, abundant fringe
benefits. Regardless of
experience airmail A.N. Pate,
Pres., Texas Refinery Corp.,
Box 711, Fort Worth, Texas
76101

26C

EDUCATIONAL GIFT FOR
CHRISTMAS. Call your local
World Book and Childcraft
Representative, Mrs. Ed
Manning, 875-3393. Easy
terms available.

26-27P

PIANO IN STORAGE
Beautiful Console stored
locally. Reported like new.
Responsible party can take a

big saving on low payment
balance. Write: GULF COAST
PIANO CO. 600 Ohio Ave.,
Lynn Haven, Fla. 32444.

26C

FOR SALE: 8 room brick
house, corner of Magnolia and
Harris Ave. Can be financed.
Call 875-2575 after 4:30.

26C

PIANO TUNING, S10. Limited
time. Call collect Jerry
McGuire, piano technician,
Laurinburg 276-7964.

26-27P

GROW YOUR own fruit. Free
copy 48-pg. Planting Guide
Catalog in color . offered byVirginia's largest growers of
fruit trees, nut trees, berryplants, grape vines, landscapingplant material.
Salespeople wanted.
Waynesboro Nurseries .

Waynesboro, Virginia 22980
26-29C

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT
SERVICE

AT

BOBBY
CARTER'S

TIRE SERVICE
SOUTH MAIM STREET

LOST: White Cold BuchererWatch with braided band. Ifround, please call 875-3601.
26PWANTED: Lady to babysitand do tome house work firstshift. Call 875-2489 after 4:30P.M.
26P

FOR SALE. Antique whitedouble bed, springs andmattress, chest to match, S55;one oil heater, 530; 300 gal. oildrum with metal rack, S25:ane sofa, S25 and one coffeetable. S10. Call 875-2594.
26CJOB WANTED: Domesticwork one day week,Wednesday only. CallB75-3926.
26CPIANOS)ver 400 new, rebuilt inSpinets, Grands, Players. WriteGuttz Piano Co., Inc., 7 mi. E.>f Salisbury, Granite Quarry,sl.C.

21-34C
RENTAL CAR: Rental CarsAvailable Now. Call us, orcome in when you need toRENT A CAR, RAEFORDAUTO. Main Street. Phone375-2125, Dealer License No.1303. tfc
FOR SALE: Singer sewingmachine. Interested party toFinish payments of fourpayments at $9.50 each.Zig-Zag, makes button holes,patches and darns. For detailscall collect, 692-3348 inSouthern Pines.

tfc
Exterminate for roaches,waterbugs, ants. Free termiteinspection. Call 944-2474,Aberdeen Exterminating Co.,Aberdeen.

11-30P
WHEEL ALIGNMENTNEW TIRES

and RECAPPING
MCDONALDSTIRE RECAP.SERVICE
PHONE 875-2079

114RACKET ALLEY
& STEWART STREET

WE CAN ARRANGE wmklypayment! on your automobile
repairs, tirei and accesaoriei.Raeford Auto Company.

tfc
LAND CLEARING, DirtHauling, Front End Loader,tackhoe & Bulldozer rentals.Experienced operatori. Call uirollect 425-6682, W.R. King &ion, Inc.

tfc

WANTED: Someone to finish
payment on Zig-Zag touch - a .

matic sewing machine. Nicecabinet. 1969 model. Can
make 5 payments of $11 each
>r pay cash. Can be seen in
four home without obligation.For details call collect!>92-3348 Southern Pines.

tfc

FACED WITH A DRINKINGPROBLEM? PerhapsAlcoholics Anonymous canhelp. Call 875-2025. Weeklymeetings open to the publicWednesday 8:15 p.m. ColeBuilding, Raeford.

Make 57,200 annually growing
rare Ginseng Root for us! Send
S2.00 (refundable) for seeds,
..ontract, instructions. GC
Herbs, 295 Pleasant St..
Middleborough, Mass. 02346

2S-27P

apartmTnts
FOR RENT

Air ConditionMl
Raeford Hotel Building

8m
Ernnt Cartvwijht, Mgr.
or Phone 875-3055 Day

875-34M Wight

COMPLITI
IRAKI
SIRVICI

at
BOBBT
CARTIRY

TIM SIRVICI
SOOTH MAIN STREET

In 1940, Bogey played Chips Maguire in"It All Came True You paid 20cents to watch.
And if you were really in the money, you had a nickel left over for a bag of popcorn. Since then, the

cost of living has gone up about 160 percent. But the average price of electricity for your home
has gone down Today, it's just about half what it was when the chips were down for bad guy Maguire

cm
Carolmo Fbw & lighl Company


